Abstract. Tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis inducing ligand (TRAIL) is a member of tumor necrosis factor (TNF) superfamily and functions to promote apoptosis by binding to cell surface death receptor (DR)4 and DR5. Cancer cells are more sensitive than normal cells to TRAIL-induced apoptosis, and TRAIL-based therapeutic strategies have shown promise for the treatment of cancer. The present study investigated whether enforced overexpression of TRAIL in cervical cancer cells promoted cell death in the presence or absence of Taxol, an important first-line cancer chemotherapeutic drug. Hela human cervical cancer cells were transfected with a TRAIL expression plasmid, and the effects of the combination treatment with Taxol on apoptosis was investigated in vitro and in tumor xenografts in vivo. The results indicated that Taxol treatment and TRAIL overexpression enhanced apoptosis compared with either treatment alone. The present data indicate that Taxol may enhance the pro-apoptotic effects of TRAIL overexpression in HeLa cells by increasing cleaved caspase-3 and DR5 expression levels and decreasing Bcl-2 expression levels. Furthermore, the findings suggest a possible novel treatment option for cervical cancer and uncovers a potential mechanism of the enhancing effects of Taxol on TRAIL-induced apoptosis.
Introduction
Cervical cancer is a common malignancy with an estimated 485000 new cases and 236000 deaths annually worldwide (1) . Nearly all cases of cervical cancer are caused by human papillomavirus infection (2) . Advances in novel diagnostic and therapeutic technologies have led to a considerable decline in cervical cancer morbidity and mortality over the last decade (3, 4) . Current treatments for cervical cancer are surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy (5); however, additional therapies will be required to increase survival rates and reduce the need for surgery.
TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL) is a member of the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) superfamily and was originally cloned from human myocardial cell. TRAIL can bind to five receptors, of which two, DR4 (TRAILR1) and DR5 (TRAILR2), induce apoptosis. Upon TRAIL binding, FAS-associated protein with death domain (FADD) and caspase 8 sequentially recruited to the DR4/DR5 intracellular domain, resulting in formation of a death-inducing signaling complex (DISC) (6) . Downstream effector molecules, including caspase-3, are then activated and induce the biochemical and morphological hallmarks of apoptosis via cleavage of numerous cellular proteins (6) (7) (8) . At present, several types of cancers have been reported to be sensitive to TRAIL-induced apoptosis in vitro and in vivo (6, (9) (10) (11) . In addition, radiotherapy and chemotherapy are known to enhance the effects of TRAIL by inducing the DR4 or DR5 expression (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) .
Taxol, an important first-line drug in cervical cancer therapy, was first isolated from Taxus brevifolia in 1962 (17) . Taxol inhibits the disassembly of microtubule polymers, which causes the arrest of cancer cells in metaphase and leads to apoptosis (17) . Taxol is a wide-spectrum anti-tumor drug and is used to treat many cancers, including lung cancer, ovarian cancer (18) (19) (20) . However, Taxol has weak anti-tumor effects and must be used in combination with cisplatin or other chemotherapies (19) .
Two major apoptosis signaling pathways exist in mammalian cells: The intrinsic pathway, which is controlled by the Bcl-2 family of proteins and is induced by chemotherapy and radiotherapy, and the extrinsic pathway, which is mediated by Tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis inducing ligand overexpression and Taxol treatment suppresses the growth of cervical cancer cells in vitro and in vivo the TNF receptor superfamily (6, 21) . In cancer cells, intrinsic pathway-induced death can be enhanced by concomitant activation of the extrinsic pathway; thus, inhibition of both pathways could be a powerful method of inducing apoptosis in cancer cells (6) . To test this, we constructed a recombinant plasmid to overexpress human TRAIL 114-281 protein in the human cervical carcinoma cell line, HeLa. We examined the effects of TRAIL overexpression in combination with Taxol treatment on cell growth and apoptosis in vitro and in vivo, and investigated their possible underlying mechanisms of action.
Materials and methods
Plasmids construction, cell culture and transfection. To generate a TRAIL overexpression plasmid, we cloned the human TRAIL functional domain (amino acids 144-281; GeneBank accession No. NM_003810), and the sequence was cloned into a plasmid encoding GFP and ampicillin-and neosporin-resistance genes. The TRAIL sequence was amplified by PCR with the following primers: P1, 5'-CCG AGA TCT GTG AGA GAA GAG GTC C-3'; P2, 5'-CTT GTC GAC TTA GCC AAC TAA AAA GGC CC-3' . A signal peptide sequence was placed in front of TRAIL to ensure passage of the translated protein through cell membranes into the extracellular medium for interaction with receptors. The of signal peptide primers were: P1: 5 '-CTA GCA TGG CCC TGT GGA TGC GCC  TCC TGC CCC TGC TGG CGC TGC TGG CCC TCT GGG GAC CTG ACC CAG CCG CAG CC-3'; P2, 5'-CTA GGG CTG CGG CTG GGT CAG GTC CCC AGA GGG CCA GCA GCG CCA GCA GGG GCA GGA GGC GCA TCC ACA GGG CCA TG-3'. The human cervical carcinoma cell line HeLa was obtained from the Shanghai Institute of Cell Biology, Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). Cells were cultured in IMDM containing 10% fetal bovine serum and were maintained at 37˚C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere. The cells were transfected with plasmids pTRAIL or pVector (empty vector control) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). G418 at 800 µg/µl was added to the medium to select for stable HeLa-TRAIL and HeLa-vect cell lines.
Western blot analysis. Cell lysis protein quantification, and Western blotting analysis were carried out as described previously (22) . Antibodies against β-actin, Bcl-2, cleaved caspase-3, and TRAIL were purchased from Wuhan Boster Biological Technology, Ltd. (Wuhan, China).
Cell proliferation, cell cycle and apoptosis analysis. Cell proliferation was assayed using a 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) kit (Sigma, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Inhibition of the cell growth rate was calculated as % inhibition=(1-absorbance of the experimental group/absorbance of the control group) x100%. Cell cycle phase and apoptosis ware determined by flow cytometry. In brief, stably transfected HeLa lines were resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline, and DNA was stained by the addtion 50 µg/ml propidium iodide (PI) (Beckman Coulter, USA). The percentage of apoptotic cells and cells in different cell cycle phases were quantified using an Epics-XL-MCL flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter). HeLa cell apoptosis was also analyzed by staining with acridine orange/ethidium bromide (AO/EB) followed by fluorescence microscopy. Cell death in excised tumor xenografts was analyzed by hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL) staining as described previously (22, 23) . To quantify cell death in tissue sections, we randomly selected five views for each group and analyzed TUNEL-positive cells using an HPIAS-100 image analysis system.
Animal care. Female Nude mice were purchased from the Beijing Institute for Experimental Animals. All animals were cared for in compliance with institutional guidelines and ethical approval was received from the Animal Experimental Ethics Committee of Jilin University.
Tumor xenografts model. Four groups of female nude mice (n=5) were injected subcutaneously (s.c.) in the right flank with 2x10 6 HeLa cells, and the tumor were allowed to grow until they reached to 7 mm in diameter. After the point, the four groups of mice were randomly assigned to receive injection of liposomes mixed with pVector or pTRAIL plasmids (150 µg per mouse) and co-injections of vehicle or Taxol (20 mg/kg) once a day for 3 weeks respectively. The mice were then sacrificed and tumors were excised and evaluated by Immunohistochemistry, H&E and TUNEL staining.
Immunohistochemical staining. Excised tumor samples were prepa red for i m munoh istochem ica l detection of cleaved caspase-3 and Bcl-2 protein using a streptavidin-biotin-peroxidase complex staining kit (SABC; Wuhan Boster Biological Technology, Ltd.). Antibody to cleaved caspase-3 and Bcl-2 were purchased from Wuhan Boster Biological Technology, Ltd. To quantify staining, 5 fields of view were randomly selected for each experimental group and cells were analyzed using the HPIAS-100 image analysis system.
Semi-quantitation RT-PCR.
Total RNA was isolated from cells using TRIzol reagent (Ambion; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) according to the manufacturer's protocol. cDNA was generated by reverse transcription of 2 µg samples of total RNA using a RevertAid First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The PCR primers were: β-actin sense: 5'CTG GGA CGA CAT GGA GAA AA-3' and antisense: 5'-AAG GAA GGC TGG AAG AGT GC-3'; DR4 sense 5'-CTG AGC AAC GCA GAC TCG CTG TCC AC-3' and antisense 5'-TCC AAG GAC ACG GCA GAG CCT GTG CCA T-3'; and DR5 sense 5'-GCC TCA TGG ACA ATG AGA TAA AGG TGG CT-3'and antisense 5'-CCA AAT CTC AAA GTA CGC A CA AAC GG-3' . The PCR reaction conditions were as follows: denaturation at 94˚C for 3 min followed by 30 amplification cycles (94˚C for 30 sec, 59˚C for 30 sec, 72˚C for 30 sec) and a final extension of 72˚C for 5 min. The PCR products were analyzed by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis containing 5 µg/ml EB, and the bands were visualized using a GIS Gelatum imaging system (Tanon Science and Technology Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China).
Statistical analysis. The data are expressed as mean values ± standard deviation (SD). For both in vitro and in vivo experiments, group differences were analyzed by Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn's multiple comparisons test. All experiments were repeated at least three times. Statistical calculations were performed using SigmaStat software (SPSS v20; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

Construction of a human TRAIL overexpression plasmids.
We choose the functional domain (amino acids 144-281) of human TRAIL by constructing a plasmid (pTRAIL) that also encoded the GFP gene and a signal peptide preceding TRAIL to ensure passage of the protein through membranes to the extracellular medium. HeLa cells were transfected with the empty vector (control, pVector) or pTRAIL, and stable transfectants were selected by growth in G418. The transfection efficiency was virtually identical for both cell types, as detected by the expression of GFP (Fig. 1A) . As expected, expression of TRAIL was significantly higher in HeLa cells transfected with pTRAIL (HeLa-TRAIL) compared with cells transfected with the empty vector (HeLa-vect) or untransfected HeLa cells (Figs. 1B and C) .
Effects of combination treatment with TRAIL and Taxol
Suppression of HeLa cell proliferation. We first examined the growth of f HeLa, HeLa-vect, and HeLa-TRAIL cells, and found that pTRAIL-transfected cells showed reduced proliferation after 24 h compared to HeLa-vect and uninfected Hela cells ( Fig. 2A) . We next determined whether Taxol treatment could act in an additive manner with TRAIL transfection to suppress HeLa cells survival. We found that Taxol dose-dependently inhibited the survival of HeLa cells, and fewer HeLa-TRAIL cells than HeLa-vect or HeLa cells were alive after 24 h incubation in the presence of ≥10 µg/ml Taxol (Fig. 2B) . Moreover, Hela-TRAIL cells treated with a constant Taxol concentration (40 ug/ml) showed a decrease in survival over time (Fig. 2C) .
Effects of TRAIL and Taxol on apoptosis. To determine whether TRAIL and Taxol suppress HeLa cell growth and survival by inducing apoptosis, we used two assays: Flow cytometry of PI-stained cells and fluorescence microscopy of AO/EB-stained cells. Flow cytometry analysis showed that treatment of HeLa-vect cells with Taxol or transfection with pTRAIL increased the percentage of apoptotic cells to a similar extent (Table I) . However, apoptosis was further increased by treatment of HeLa-TRAIL cells with Taxol (Table I) , indicating an additive effect. In the second approach, cells were stained with AO/EB and analyzed by fluorescence microscopy. This dual staining method canc identify early (AO+) and late (AO+EB+) apoptotic cells. HeLa-TRAIL, Hela-vect + Taxol and HeLa-TRAIL + Taxol cultures all showed evidence of apoptosis, whereas HeLa-vect cells did not (Fig. 3A) . More apoptotic cells were detected in the HeLa-TRAIL + Taxol group compared with either the HeLa-TRAIL or HeLa-vect + Taxol groups, indicating that TRAIL and Taxol induce both early and late apoptosis in HeLa cells. These data suggest that TRAIL overexpression and Taxol treatment in combination induced HeLa cell apoptosis more efficiently than either one alone.
Expression of apoptosis-related proteins in HeLa cells. To determine the mechanism by which TRAIL and Taxol induce
Hela cell apoptosis, we examined the expression of two apoptosis-associated proteins; pro-apoptotic cleaved caspase-3 and anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 ( Fig. 3B and C) . The highest expression of cleaved caspase-3 was observed in Taxol-treated HeLa-TRAIL cells, whereas only the groups treated with Taxol showed a decrease in Bcl-2 levels. These finding suggest that Taxol, but not TRAIL, modulates Bcl-2 expression during HeLa cell apoptosis. In contrast, cleaved caspase-3 appears to contribute to apoptosis induced by both TRAIL and Taxol. We next examined the mRNA expression level of DR4 and DR5, two apoptosis-related TRAIL receptors, in HeLa cells treated with different concentrations of Taxol. As shown in Fig. 3D , Taxol caused a dose-dependent increase in DR5 mRNA levels but had no effect on DR4 mRNA (data not shown). Thus, Taxol may enhance the pro-apoptosis function of TRAIL by increasing the expression of DR5, but not DR4 in HeLa cells.
Antitumor activity of TRAIL and Taxol in vivo.
To evaluate the effects of the combinative treatment of TRAIL and Taxol on cervical cancer growth in vivo, we used a nude mouse tumor xenograft model. Hela cells were inoculated s.c. into female nude mice, and tumors allowed to grow to a diameter of 7 mm. The groups were then randomly assigned to receive injections of pVector or pTRAIL plasmid and either vehicle or Taxol for 3 weeks. Animals were then sacrificed and the tumors were excised for analysis.
The tumor volumes and weights and are shown in Fig. 4A -C. Tumors from mice treated with pTRAIL and/or Taxol were significantly diminished compared with tumors from mice receiving vehicle (saline) or pVector treatments. As shown in Table II , there were no significant difference in average mouse weights between groups (P>0.05). However, tumors from mice treated with pTRAIL + Taxol had markedly reduced weight and volume compared with tumors from the other three mouse groups. The excised tumors were sectioned and examined by H&E staining and TUNEL staining to detect fragmented DNA (Fig. 5A, B and E) . Tumors from the mouse groups treated with pTRAIL, Taxol, or pTRAIL + Taxol showed elevated levels of apoptotic cells compared with the pVector group, with the pTRAIL + Taxol group showing the highest levels. These tumor sections were characterized by increased nuclear condensation and DNA fragmentation (indicated by TUNEL-positive cells), whereas tumor sections from the pVector group had granular cytoplasm and no TUNEL-positive cells. These data demonstrated that the combination of pTRAIL and Taxol exerts a stronger anti-tumor pro-apoptotic effect in vivo compared with either treatment alone.
Finally, we examined the expression of cleaved caspase-3 and Bcle-2 protein in xenograft tumors by immunohistochemical staining (Fig. 5C and D) . Consistent with the TUNEL staining results, tumors from mice treated with pTRAIL and/or Taxol showed increased cleaved caspase-3 and decreased Bcl-2 expression compared with tumors from HeLa-vect and/or saline-treated mice. Quantification of protein staining showed that expression was highest in the tumors from pTRAIL + Taxol-treated mice (Fig. 5F ).
Discussion
Deaths from uterine cancer declined by more than 80% between 1930 and 2012, largely due to the introduction of the Papanicolaou test for early cervical cancer, which is predominantly caused by human papillomavirus infection (4). However, cervical cancer is still the third most common carcinoma among women worldwide and results in 236000 deaths each year (1); thus there is a pressing need for new and/or improved treatments.
TRAIL, a member of the TNF protein superfamily, induces apoptosis by binding to the cell surface death receptors DR4 and DR5 (6) . TRAIL-induced apoptosis has been shown to be enhanced by combination treatment with radiotherapy or chemotherapy (12, 13) . Taxol, a classical chemotherapeutic agent , exerts its anti-tumor effect by arresting cells in metaphase, which induces apoptosis. Cisplatin and Taxol both show synergistic effects with TRAIL in non-small cell lung cancer (24) . There are also reports that the combination of TRAIL and Taxol enhances apoptosis in gastric cancer and hepatocellular carcinoma cells (25, 26) . Here, we examined the efficacy of TRAIL and Taxol combination therapy in cervical cancer cells in vitro and in vivo.
To study the anti-tumor effect of TRAIL, we transfected HeLa cells with a plasmid encoding a signal sequence and the functional domain of TRAIL, resulting in constitutive protein production and secretion. As expected, Hela cells overexpressing TRAIL showed poorer proliferation than normal Hela cells or the pVector control cells. We also showed that Taxol could enhance the damaging effect of high TRAIL expression and significantly decreased the survival of HeLa-TRAIL cells in a dose-and time dependent manner. Since the combination of TRAIL and Taxol had previously been shown to enhance apoptosis in non-small cell lung cancer cells (24) , we also investigated their effects on apoptosis in HeLa cells. Indeed, microscopic and flow cytometric analysis identified a significantly higher degree of apoptosis in the pTRAIL + Taxol group compared with the pTRAIL or Taxol groups. To determine the mechanism of enhanced apoptosis, we measured cellular levels of cleaved caspase-3 and Bcl-2 as markers of extrinsic and intrinsic apoptosis, respectively. As expected, the expression of cleaved caspase-3 was consistent with the degree of apoptosis induced by pTRAIL and/or Taxol. However, Bcl-2, a hallmark anti-apoptotic protein, was only downregulated after treatment with Taxol. TRAIL has been reported to synergize with luteolin, a naturally occurring flavonoid that upregulates DR5, to induce apoptosis in HeLa cell (26) . In the present study, we found that DR5 expression in HeLa cells increased in parallel with Taxol concentration, indicating that Taxol may enhance the pro-apoptotic function of TRAIL by increasing DR5 expression. Using a mouse tumor xenograft model, we showed that the volumes and weights of HeLa-derived tumors were decreased significantly by combined overexpression of TRAIL and treatment with Taxol compared with either treatment alone. We evaluated the tumor sections by H&E and TUNEL staining and found that the cell morphology and degree of DNA fragmentation were in accordance with the in vitro findings. Cleaved caspase-3 protein expression was elevated in TRAIL-transfected and Taxol-treated tumors compared with either treatment alone. Similarly, tumors from the pTRAIL + Taxol group expressed lower Bcl-2 levels than tumors from mice treated with Taxol alone, confirming that TRAIL enhances the Taxol-induced intrinsic apoptotic pathway in vivo. However, the mechanism by which this occurs remains unclear.
In this study, we found that the combination of TRAIL overexpression and Taxol treatment significantly increased apoptosis of a human cervical carcinoma cell line compared with either TRAIL overexpression or Taxol treatment alone. Moreover, this additive effect may derive from Taxol-induced upregulation of DR5, a TRAIL receptor that connects to the downstream extrinsic apoptosis pathway.
A number of different vectors are currently being used for gene therapy of malignant tumors. Whereas early vectors were non-specific, novel vectors, especially viruses, have been developed that target cancer cells but leave normal cells unharmed (27) . We have reported that attenuated Salmonella typhimurium has potential utility for transgene delivery, since it shows >1,000-fold preferential accumulation in tumors compared with normal tissues (28) . Our results suggest that this delivery system might be useful for combination therapy with TRAIL plasmids and Taxol for the treatment of cancer.
